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.The Bend AC
Did you ever hear of the Bend Athletic Club?
Well, neither djd anyone clue until Saturday.
It was Saturday afternoon that Dean Benson, the

Hear who has been Willamette's aee hurdler
; for the past three years, came into the office for a little
i(i

"visit. We asked future plans for track meets this year.
It turned out that Willamette is sending him to

" the NCAA meet in Los Angeles this weekend, and that
. was the end of the track season for Dean.

'"- - What about the AAU meet in Boulder, Colo., the
following weekend?Mt

The Multnomah club had decided not to send any-- "

"one to that meet the last he had heard, so he guessed
..,that meet was "out" as fur as he was concerned.

- : So the Bend AC was formed on the spot, to send
"Benson to the meet.

. Why is the AAU meet so important?
Because from the top hurdlers, runners, junipers

and weight men at that meet the AAU will pick four
teams to send on a European tour for the rest of the
summer. Benson, one of the nation's fastest college hurd- -'

filers this year, has an excellent chance to be on one of the
teams.

The boys who go on those trips get invaluable ex-

perience, not only in their track and field specialties,
but also because they see all of Europe as guests of the

"countries they visit.

By United Press
Cv.int nrelL'n Minister Vyach-

M. Moloiov is acting like a

man who expects lo keep his joi.

,or a wmle.

There were reports early this

month, during the Kussian pilgrim-,e-

to Belgrade, that the veteran

.iolotov was on his way out.

D..t at thr. moment. MolotoV is
, his wav to the United Slates ti

attend the 10th anniversary meet

,ng of the United Nations in oan

r'rancisco.
There he will confer informally

with the foreign ministers of tin

united Slates, Great Britain and

France. The four diplomats will

make preparations lor me- out
mnniini' "at the summit"

which probably will be held in

Geneva, Switzerland, July lo.

There is no reason to believe

that Molotov will be replaced be

fore the Geneva meeting.
After President Eisenhower ana

h nther "Dimmit" leaders have

finished their talks in Geneva, the

Big Four foreign ministers are to

conduct prolonged negotiations on

specific issues.
In all, the way things arc shaping

im ihis seems to be rather an awk

ward time for any change in the

Soviet foreign ministry.
Molotov Celling Old

It is true that Molotov is getling
old. He is 65. It is true also that
Soviet foreign policy has found the

going rough these last lew monins.
But Moloiov pronnoiy is uie

brainiest man in the Kremlin
tiirMi-ehv- .

Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles said of him:

"T have seen in action all tlu
ereal international statesmen of

hie eentnrv I have never seen
sneh neKonal diplomatic skill at
so high a degree of perfection as
Mr. Molotov s.

Mnlntnv is nne nf the handful Of

"nlH Rnlsheviks" who were not

liquidated by their comrade Josef
Stalin. For nearly 30 years since
the Bolshevik revolution, moiotov
has w r i e e o H his wav safelv
through the countless nlots and
niirirns whieh seem an ineseanable

part ot the Kremlin struggle 101

nnwer
lie is small nf stature, seems to

have no sense of humor, and is a

poor speaker. He has been com
pared, in his looks, to a well
dressed hookkeener.

Peon e have referred lo him as
Auntv Molotov." Stalin is said to

have called him "the best filing
clerk in Russi'i.

Stalin's R.it'it H ind Man
Rill he was Sl:ilhVs ritrhl hand

man. and Stalin always called upon
him when tiure w?s u hard job to
do.

Molotov entered the revolution- -

ary movement when he was 15

years old. At the time of the Ke- -

ensky revolution in f ebmary, i:HT,
Molotov was the chief Bolshevik
figure in Petrograd, then the capi-
tal. He handled things for the party
until Lenin and Trotsky returned
from exile. He and Stalin played

Eclson in Washington

Truck -Train TiffICC Referees

Uy PKTKK E!SO
NKA UashliiKlim CorrwiHMident

WASHINGTON (NKA) The
battle between the railroads and
the motor trucking industry is a
twor.nK affciir.

In one rim? the railroads are n

to keep the truckers from get-

ting any of the freight busi-
ness now served by rail lines.

In the other ring, the railroad
are hying to get into the motor
truck business themselves, on an

scale.
In the middle is the U.S. Inter-stat- e

Commerce Commission,
which lias to referee both bouts.

From railway management's
point of view, motor tmck line
have been nurseling into the rail
roads' freight busi
ncss to such an extent that they
have to muscle back to survive.

One of the key cases is Frisco
Transportation Company's opera-

,y, Tha summer meets this year will, in effect, be the
"warm up meets for the 1050 Olympics, to be held in Aus- -

tralia. Benson is considered an excellent Olympic
pect for Melbourne.

- Few people will be able to make these trips, fewer
"' than 150 in the United States. Dean Benson has an

chance, if only he can get to Boulder.

Membership in the Bend AC costs $5. You get not
one tiling for your ?5 not even a membership card

... excepting the knowledge that you arc helping a deserv-

ing kid get an opportunity he should have.

First few paid-u- p members in order are: Bob

.'"Chandler, Hugh Cole, Frank Loggan, George Mirich, By- -.

ron Benson and Henry Fowler. Further names will be
found on The Bulletin's sports pages daily until the total
amount necessary is raised.

The club already has funds necessary to buy a new
track suit, with "Bend AC" printed across the front. A

ullow track nut, member Shorty Hofsledt, has promised
delivery in time for the trip to Boulder. Cost for the en-

tire outfit will be under $25.

United Air Lines will haul Dean by air coach from
San Francico to Denver, back to San Francisco and then
to Bend we hope he makes the European trip and
doesn't need to come back for n few weeks for the
sum of .

The club expects to pay hotel and meal expenses
for Dean running to about $!)0, for a total of the three
items of $250.

Bill Bowerman of the University of Oregon, the only

honorary member of the club, will furnish coaching and

training services in Boulder.
The club needs 50 members at $5 each. Saturday

afternoon it had seven in !10 niinutus. The other Ui of

the members can send their money - or bring it in

to Mary Damon of The Bulletin's office staff, who is

acting as unpaid treasurer.

June m the month of wedding in

vitations, graduation announce-

ments and fresh gooseberry pic.

In the sixth month, famous for
its "rare days," one is so rare
is to be totally missing. That is
i day on which an American presi

dent was born. In facti June is the

only month of the calendar which
contains no birthday of a presi-
dent of the United Stales,

On the other hand. June contains
the "birthdays" of six individual

slates whi'-- became part of thi
Union in that month, through ad
nission or by ratifying the Con

ititution. These birthdays, chron

logically, are as follows: Ncu

Hampshire, June 21. 17SS: Virginia
Juno 25, 1788; Kentucky. June 1

1782: Tennessee. June 1, 17116; Ark-

ansas, June 15. PCi6; West Vir

ginia, June 19. 1S63.

Time to bake a birthday cake'

Now th- -t the weather has turner"
warm, the avcrags gardener
doesn't miss the shirt he lost on

April 15.

Tomorrow is Flag Day. the 178th

anniversary of the birth "of

flag.
It was on June 14, 1777, that the

Continental Congress adopted the
stars and stripes, and the govern
ment at Washington requested that
all public buildings float the fl ig
in honor of the day. The birthday
of the flag was also observed in

New York, where all government
and municipal buildings hoisted the
colors: in Boston, where appropr- -

ate exercises were held, and in

Philadelphia. where programs
were given at Independence Hall
and at the old home of Betsey
Ross.

The first man to advocate mak

ing the day into an annual and
nation,! holiday was Dr. B. J. Cig- -

rand. who wrote and spoke exten-

sively on the subject in the early
ISOD s. His plan was to establisn
a national holiday for every month
of the year.

And that's as good an idea today
as it was ISO years ago. A holiday

very month! Why not?

Speaking of holidays, it's almost
.......iii.M fimc KiMin we'll he fret

ting away tor n little change, and

iiniiug home with a lot less.

Letters
To The Editor:

My work on "The Indian Fight
" is finished, so I want to ex

press my thanks lo everyone for
the cooperation I received.

I am going to miss this friendly
town, and want to come back
again as soon as circumstances
permit,'

Waird (Bill) Ihnen
Production Designer

Beverley Hills, Calif.,
June 10, 1955.

IN NHW I1KI.HI
NEW DKLHI. India (UP)-G- eit.

Maxwell Taylor. U.S. Army chief
of staff designate, arrived from
Tokyo Thursday night for a two- -

day visit. He said his visit was
purelv social. He is on his way to
the Un.ted States.

GOOD DRIVERS

IN TV. SU "IT1 OHIAT UP!" AND

.tile chief part in organuins
Novemoer, law, Bolshevik nM.
lution.

The reports that Mnlninu
soon be pushed into rctiremn.
veil.-- uoatu ' fu uu ine act that
10 was not included in the Soii
leleeation which visited Pru.
Tito of Yugoslavia.

But Molotov's position may oatt
ieen strenethened when Mini. .
?h'iishehov the Cnnimin.io," pany

joss who led the delegation, ijnj,
i sneelaele of himself in Rel,.j.- -

'blDUC.

Maybe now, Khrushchev will aiy
Seme foe a while and let ni..K'"ll
sionals like Molotov do the visiting.

Police Officers
Have Busy Time

Over Week End
The city police made U arr,.

over the weekend including sev

irauic viuiuuoii.s, mrce intoxica.
tion cases, and one disorderly
conduct.

They are: Leo George Sink.
33, Gilchrist, disorderly conduct;
Journie Harvey, 55. Bend, intoxi.

cation; Steve Boise, 39, Warm

Springs, intoxication: Norman

Ray Milliard, 23, 247 State street
Bend, intoxication.

Thomas Emory DeWolfe. 25

Portland, speeding in a
zone; Jim Elliot Womock, 32,

187'.a E. Franklin avenue Bend,'

illegal U turn: Doffie James
46. 1M5 Cumberland avenue.

Bend, no operators license; Ted

dy W. Foss, 45. 624 E. Franklin
avenue Bend, failure to stop for

a stop sign; Otis Dean .

58. Route 3, Box 175, Bend,

illegal U turn: Ronald James Pro--

kop, 16, 55 Hasting place. Bend,

no operator's license; John W.

Spalding, 42, Burns, no operator's
license on person.

Bend Hospital
TJie following patients were ad-

mitted Sunday to St. Charles M-

emorial hospital: Kenneth Welborn,
16. son of Mr. and Mrs. John M.

Welborn, 127 Jefferson place; Mrs.

Russell Buchr, 42 Hawthorne

Admitted '
Saturday: Levi Smith,

Apt. X 745 Colorado; David 01m.

stead, 13, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Severns, 54 Portland aw
nue; Lyle Van Epps. Holly, Ore.

Dismissed over the weekend:

Andrew Selde, Henry Christopher-son- .

Stanley Townsenrl. Mrs. Viola

Leapjrld and Vern V. Mathews

ail Bend; Mrs. George Steele, Gi-

lchrist.

DR. R. D. KETCHUM
Chiropractic Physicinn

hone 794 Benfl
We promote natural health by
moving toxins, corrwtintt drftcien

rim, and freeing nerve ant blmt
mnply. Rely non natural method
for better health.

Greenwood Phone 64

Madras School
Election June 20

Special to The Bulletin
MADRAS One director who will

serve for a five year term will be
named during the annual School
District No. election, to be held
at Madras Grade school, June 20.

from 2 to 8 p.m.
Certificates of nomination, sign-

ed by at least ten persons, must
bcj filed with Sophia Licrman, dis
trict clerk, by Monday. An accept-

ance of nomination by the nominee
must also be filed.

According lo district officials, no

petitions have at present been fil

ed for the post.

DETKKMINKl) MK.N

CHICAGO (UPI Three burglars
who took $12,000 from the safe of
a department store apparently
were determined men.

First, they had to overcome a
watchman. Then, they had lo work
three hours on the subborn lock of

the store's safe. And finally, tliey
had to fight off a blast of tear gas
released when the safe's combina-
tion knob was knocked off.

itk too
big a
thrill to

operate Pacific Freight Lines, an
independent motor truck carr'er.
piwa-

- to purchase by the railroad
and its management as a subsi
diary, Pacific Motor Trucking Com

pany.
'Major independent truck opera

tors in California bucked S.P's ap
plication. In January IC denied
the railroad temporary authority
to operate the truck service on an
unrestricted basis. But a new hear-
ing is now be'ng sot up in which
S.P. seeks permanent authority to
get into the trucking business.

Since passage of the Motor Gir-rie- r

Act of .935, ICC has retpoaJed- -

ly ruled that competition between
motor carriers and railroads nvust
be maintained. This comes under
the general policy that one, form
of t ransporta t ion must not con
tiol another.

A ma jor change in this policy has
not been recommended by the

between all tonus of transportation
The Weeks Cabinet committee

recommends that this policy he
cltanu'ld so as to "reduce ecoivv
nrc filiation . . . restrictions,
conditions or limitations on indi-

vidual mrxlcs of transport."
What this is taken to mean 's

that the railroads would be
lo enter other bivinches of

Hopes Brighter

Hon. ffoimj hack more th.'Ul 10 President s Advisory Committee on
.vein's. Originally the SI. Louis and Transportation, headed by Seere-Sa-

Francisco Railway Company lary of Commence Sinclair Weeks,
nought out six private truck lira's! This comnertee would end the
and established Knsco as a requirements that Hie KJC
diai y to run Hicm. administer Uie Interstate Com- -

ICC licensed Frisco to operate merre Act to "preserve the
and supplementary" ont advaiilaes" and comitetitjor.

service Uj its main rail line. But
in issuing the certificate, these re- -

slrietjons were inadvertently left
oui.

ICC the limiting phrases
put haek in. Kriseo 'jontosuxl. It

claimed the riijht lo onemte an un-

restricted niotnr frech: service in
six states from Mississippi to
Texas.

Byrne's Blast i pn. u.c uei ieo rrrco ihp tI...lnsporlali,-.- industry denied
right to univstrirtcl truck "lci"i-- ,, jn Ul(. KLS,. specifically, it
tionan.1 limited it lo auxiliary inn. 1W ,..,,,,., a ,,,.eontor services between key j.nnls h( ,() wlth ,.K, mil.kws.
m acord with prirtt rail tnmspor- -

la ion policy.
This key point operation is best

illustrated in the Santa F
Transportation C o m p a
Thus A.T. & S.K. subsidiary has
been licensed to operate a
nientary truck servuv alom:
rail line from Kansjis City to 3n Rail Strike

A few days ago the outgoing chancellor of the Ore-

gon System of Higher Education, Dr. Charles D. Byrne,
blasted away at the stale legislature because that body

had tied some strings on funds appropriated for the sys-

tem during the next biennium.
It's apparent, on looking into it, that it's the system

the legislature uses which is wrong, not the matter of

legislative determination of policy and control of expen-

ditures,
Most of the controls seem to come via ukase from

the Ways and Means commiltco.
If they were to come as a result of a vote of the

whole legislative body the practice would seem to be a

sound one. There never has been an infallible adminis-

trative body yet, and the Stale Hoard of Higher Kduca-tio- n

does not seem to be the first of its kind.

put off...Citv, K.'iu., and fmm lole City
to Denver. LN1XN (VV) I1oM's for set- -

Atnta Fo now seeks to dmp'lleinent of Mntain's disastrous
CHy as a key point so as day-ol- railway strike brightened

to mve through truck service from abruptly l.Mlay.
Kansiis (My lo Denver. ICC turned! Minister of Uiltor Sir Walter
down this petition in Kehnmi-y- . Iit Monekton called leVidei-- of the
llie railway ompany is askm tor nnn striking Nalional t'nion of
a nvonsulcniiion whvh is pending Railway. non tn an evening

e;ise still penditn; 1 inj.
Come take
CHRYSLERS 100 Million Dollar Ride!Quotable Quotes

Futuls ft)i (mental illness) rosoarch arc really
inadequate. Author Mary .law Ward.

Tho ones who depress mo are those who have eriiuin- -

nl tondoneics combined with low mental development.
These are the jnvenilo deliiiqiitMiK Once in a while we find

a bright boy amonu these true delinquents, but titt oflrn.

Here's tho greatest performing car that ever graced
our showroom . . . and we'd like to prore it to you
by giving you the most exciting demonstration of
motoring comfort, power, and sheer ability you
over cxpcrieiKcd!
And you're jtint in time, for the Ivst driving sfAsnn
of all is here, vacation days are just ahead . . . and
we've got some excitingly different new Chryslers
to show you!

Com driv th moit powtrful car tngin of all
FirePowcr V-- Coma ?eel how smooth and offort-la- it

car control can bs , . , with PowerFlita, lh

drivol Coma Itarn how

o Power Slesring makei handling a BIO
car a cinch, oven for tho tinieit liHla Mitt!

Come feel tho magic action of double-strengt- h On-
flow shock absorbers that tamo the roughest roads.
See how smooth, sure, and easy your stops aro with
Chrysler's big Power Brakes. Come luxuriate in
"stretch-out- " room such as only Chrysler gives youl

Now's tho time to try Chrysler's
Ride," for in addition, this big, powerful new beautybeam a remarkably gentle prico tag. So como find
out how easily we can fit this greatest of all Chrysler
into .vour budget Today is not too toon!

velvet t niea. KocK Island ana
Pacific's Mllsidinry Uin-- Isl;ind
Motor TmnMt Company. list !

ceniber U'C ,irantetl Roek Island
tlie rii;ht to operate an unrestric!- -

ed nick service from Chicago to'

AmeruMM Trucking Associations
and affected independent motor
carriers in the aiv.i h.ie asked
for reconsideration o( th's decision
Tht'y iilso ask th;it kv punt

lv app'icd ;it Omaha.
Pes MniUfs. J t.e.eiivi-t- , R.vk

;tnd Moline.
Thi-i- arumi'iit is Mi it eitirv

nvtor c.ui'crs now pnwide
Iriick s'MVh'e between

and Oitinha. The tnickim;
in.enl.inis ttvtt if the deci

si.ni is not reversed, it will lo.id

lo L;encrtl IM'liontJ Htl of

tusk business
New York reninl, Central of

ticon;i;i ind other i.iihvay eon

punies arc jilso vc,lviiv4 to hav
ke point lifted The
seek to offer tmck sei'ice ovt'

A ivWW il'V rnt ,inMvi.i
thr pin''li'in is IH nillili' ly
S iiitii.-v- in-

11

This was interpreted as a clear
indication tl.at pntivss has been

made in ne.!iations between the
strikini; AsMH'iated Society of lo- -

Icomolive 1 niitneers and Firemen
and tho Hrilish Transport Com
mission which runs Britain's na-

tionalized railroads.
The NCR has asked

to be filled in on any ciuns made
by the .striking ASLKK so that
d chit lay its plans lo keep wuges
of NCR members in line with the
rival union's wai?1 scale.

The fact tli.it Monekton person-
ally entered the llci;oli;i1intis bd;i
also w;is m en as an cncouraKinv;
developmen.

(IV MltlKK
YOKOHAMA. .Iliiwn H'PI Somp'

worki'i- nt tli- - V S. Army's
laixrM whirtr n'piiir plunl in thr
Knr Yas wt'lit m h 2 slnki'
1.;,,., ii "tin.i iui jht tvn
HPiiurl (III.

Kinl'lm.-.- . st.icd n pntcst mll
.luailisl lh fitsmisal n(
wiMkrfH at Ihc V'un alltnlllobilc
plant. Theiv wa nn violrnro Thf
employs wriv ftntisMNi Nvhiim1

A u cut in piix onior.. '

MaKiHtraio (Iraham lon of juvenile Kui t, London. Liur-laml- .

America's national security is at slake in Asia, anil

tho sooner it is realized, the better chance democracies will

have lo defeat communism. Kilipino statesman (Jen.
Carlos 1'. Uomulo.

The only threat to human liberty and world peace
are tho dictators of the Kremlin. OorK: Meany, Al-'l- .

president

Tho whoUi world should realize that the I'nited Slates
and our allies will never block the road to peace. Vice

President Nixon.

DRIVE SAFELY! '

Wall &

"QIMAXT SEI TV PAOI Ot Timt

EDDIE'S SALES & SERVICE
fO THI MSI AND STATIONS .


